Histopathological reaction of calcium phosphate cement in periodontal bone defect.
In this study, we evaluated the osteoconductivity of calcium phosphate cement (CPC) as compared to that of a current hydroxyapatite-based material (AP) by implanting the materials in surgically formed defects in the jaws of dogs. One month post-operation, slight inflammatory reactions were observed in tissue areas adjacent to either CPC mass or AP. Three months after operation, the CPC mass-filled defects were covered with periosteum and bone tissues. The CPC mass in the defects was partially replaced by newly formed bone. In bone defects filled with AP, most of the interparticle space was filled with connective tissues including bone tissues. Six months post-operation, the CPC mass-filled defects were covered with periosteum and new bone, and most of the CPC mass was replaced by bone. Interparticle spaces of AP were filled with connective tissues and bone tissues.